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DeSales was able to move the ball to deep
in Red Jacket territory, but confusion in the
game's winning moments ended any hopes of
DeSales pulling out a win.
"I wanted to send in a play with .18 seconds
left to stop the clock, but our field-goal unit
went out (on the field) instead, and the field
goal try was blocked;' said McNicholas,
describing the frantic final moments. "One of
my key lineman was out with an injury, and
one of their guys was able to get a hand on
it (the ball):'
That key lineman was Pedro Rojas, who left
the game in the third quarter with a severe concussion.
After Alex Onarato gave the Saints a 7-0
lead with his 14-yard TD run, Red Jacket

scored 16 unanswered points to open up a 16-7
halftime lead. To make matters worse for DeSales, starting QB Mark Walters left the game
in the first half with a broken knuckle. But
back-up quarterback Ron Cecere engineered
two Saint scoring drives in the second half, and
the DeSales defense tightened up to make the
game close.
The DeSales coach was unsure as to whether
or riot Walters would be back this Saturday
against Batavia Notre Dame. "You hate to see
any injury, but 1 don't think we'll lose much
with Ronnie in there;' McNicholas said. "We
will miss Mark's .experience if he can't play!'
DeSales' game against Batavia ND, a 27-7
winner over Pembroke last weekend, is scheduled for 2 p.m.

Coach Tom Sprague's Knights put themselves in the City-Catholic League*itle picture
with an 18-6 win over winless Cardinal
Mooney at Mooney last Sunday.
The Knight running game — which had
trouble getting going last week against East —
wore down the Cardinal defense as Joe Ritchie rumbled for more than 150 yards, including
a 45-yard TD run before halftime.
The McQuaid defense also accounted a
touchdown when Terry Quirk pounced on a
fumbled lateral in the end zone for a score.
Scott Quinlan's TD toss to Jason Mancuso
provided Mooney's only points for the afternoon.

Mercy

be a battle just keeping them off the board!'
Nazareth coach Dick Hendricks is still talking about his team's 5-1 loss to Mooney. He
gives Mooney the advantage against Mercy in
the run for the title.
"Scott just has so many players to use, and
he doesn't lose anything when he goes to his
bench;' said Hendricks, whose Nazareth club
is 2-1-1 thus far this season. "Mooney always
seems to find a way to pitll things out in the
end!'
• • •
First-year DeSales coach Mike Rood has experienced a little bit of everything in his inaugural season with the Lady Saints.
DeSales' lone win in seven games has come
against Romulus, 2-0.
. "That's until Romulus had a boy!' Rood
quipped.
That happens to be Mike Gregorian,
whose goal Saturday, Sept. 26, was the only
tally of the game as Romulus avenged the earlier defeat to the Lady Saints.
Gregorian's case is still being decided by the
Finger Lake West Division, which had not yet
ruled whether the Romulus player's talents exceeded those of his teammates.
Although his team has been on the short end
of some lopsided scores. Rood doesn't think

third place is out of the question in the Finger
Lakes West.
"South Seneca, Romulus and ourselves are
all pretty even; I think we're starting to come
around," Rood said.
• • •
Steve Weber's Lady Crusaders are currently
nestled in fourth place in the Sullivan Trail
Conference with a 3*3 record.
That's a marked improvement from the first
half of the season last fall, when his Notre
Dame team was able to muster jus| won victory the first time around the schedule.
"We're pretty much where I hoped we would
be!' Weber said. "We're scoring a lot more."
Andjiow. The Lady Crusaders have already
scored half as many goals as they scored last
season and they still have 11 games remaining
in the regular season.
Like DeSales is experiencing this year, ND
was on the wrong end of some lopsided losses
last season. That has changed tooi
Notre Dame's three losses have come to Addison (1-0), Hornell (2-0) and Elmira Free
Academy (2-0).
"I've got a lot more speed thi syear than 1
had last yearj' Weber said, "so I've been able
to change^our style a little bit!'
And turn/some losses into wins.

Crusaders, who were ranked 16th among small
schools in the state last week. Chenango Forks,
a perennial powerhouse from Binghamton, was
ranked 10th in the state poll.
Chenango Forks led by just 10-6 at the half,
but blew the game open in the third quarter
with two more scores. One TD came on a
63-yard run that the ND coach said "took the
wind right out of us!'
The Crusaders were able to move the ball
offensively, racking up 270 total yards on
offense. Three turnovers kept ND from scoring more. "They didn't even think we'd score
on them!' D'Aloisio said after the game.
Chenango Forks turned the ball over five
times, but ran for 271 yards plus 170 yards in
the air to inflict the most damage by far on
Continued from Page 20
the Crusader defense this season.
league title.
The Binghamton powerhouse keyed on back
"It's going to be a real close game; the team
Bob Grosvenor, who was held to 60 yards on
with the most guts will-win" Boughton said.
16 carries. ND quarterback Kevin Harney
Morrison is no stranger to pressure-packed
(9-18, 2 INT) threw for 137 yards and ran for
games like the one against Mercy, but his team
40 more.
may be. The sixth-year coach endured many
Scott Long was the leading Crusader
losses to graduation in the off-season and only
J
receiver, gathering in five receptions for 80 recently has seen a glimpse of what his players
yards.
are capable of doing. Mooney handily beat an
D'Aloisio and his. club must now set their
up-and-coming Nazareth team, 5-1, last Thurssights on Windsor,^ 28-6 winner over a tough . day; Sept. 24.
Norwich team. The seventh-year coach termed
"We goton them real quick" said Morrison,
Windsor "a carbon copy" of Chenango Forks.
whose Lady Cards are 4-1-1 for the season thus
The game marks Notre Dame's homecoming.
far. Mooney's only loss came to Pittsfprd Mendon in its season-opening game. "We're beginRed Jacket 22, DeSales 20
ning to score a lot more goals!'tie said.
Against Mercy, however, the Mooney coach
DeSales coach Jim McNicholas and his playwill look to keep Mercy from scoring, some. ers came within :04 of winning its first game
thing other Section 5 teams have been unable
of the season Saturday, Sept. 26 against host
to do.
Red Jacket, but came up short when a Held
'Mercy is big and strong; they've got a lot
goal attempt was blocked in the confusing closof firepower" said MorriscJn, who coaches the
ing seconds of the league contest. It appeared
varsity girls' basketball team at Mooney and
Red Jacket was going to just run out the clock
is probably more accustomed to describing the
in the fourth quarter, until the Saint defense
Monarchs' hoop team that way. "It's going to
forced a turnover near midfield.

McQuaid 18, Mooney 6

Please Patronize the Businesses Listed Below who have Proven
Themselves Courteous and Dependable in Sales & Service

Painting/
Wallpapering

Paving

Prepared SeaFood & Salads

Hicks Home Heating
Call us for Summer Comfort
Heating & Heat Pump Specialists

KOJAN WALLPAPERING
ft INTERIOR PAINTING
Reasonable Rates - Quality Work
Wallpaper Sales

Janat o r David Cook

BLACKTOP DRIVEWAYS
• Parking Areas
• Crushed Stone
• Seal Coating
• Free Estimates
Bianchi
436-3200

SeaFood Take Out

• Sales • Service • Installation
Family Owned & Operated

424-4848

prepared dinners or by the r pound
Fried Fish

271-4650

Scallops, Shrimp,

Committees*
S* Vs for M Paper a Pkutk
Disposobf* Portu Goods

tk Paper Sort
175 M0HPO6 flVC
-.45M79S

Askforyour Discount on
oft church ond school functions

25 Years Experience
Free Estimates
CALL: 2 5 4 - 7 4 6 1

Plating
«& ,

* Antiques & Collectibles
^£^"
•k Polishing, Buffing, Cleaning
* Custom Chrome, Brass, Copper
i n Biaaert Platte*, f e e Ji
1155 Scottsvllle Road j !
floclw NY 14624 Near I-39ffiJLs

3283785

716^482-6111

OPEN EVERYDAY
FRYING 2 P M TO CLOSE
A N D ALL DAY FRIDAY

rKEEP~fHis"ADT"j
j It entitles you to Vz OFF on
| any service call for Heating or
• Air Conditioning and 10% OFF
•
on all parts, day or night

j
j
j
|

I

I

| Senior Citizen Discount-!

£\_

SILVER PLATING

724 W i n t o n Rd. N.'

Clam Strips

DRIVEWAY PAVING & SEAUNG

Patty Supplies

SEW & VAC REPAIR CTR.

Stuffed Shrimp, Oysters.

964*3730
Also Breakwalls &
Retaining Walla

•RMDTHEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING
AIR CONDITIONING
237 Winton Rd. North

24 HOUR
EMERGENCY SERVICE

288-4270

Sewing Machine/
Vacuum Cleaner Repairs

I
j
|

I

Pool Supplies

PRICE'S SEA FOODS
1875 Monroe Ave. 12 Corners • 461-2400

Recreation

BUI

Tom

"It is God's will that you should
avoid sexual immorality. The Lord
will punish men for all such sins.
Therefore, he who rejects this instruction does not reject man but
God."
I Thess. 4:3, 6b & 8a

Tent Rental

FREE 3 COURSE
TICKET
WITH THE REGULAR PURCHASE OF
A 3 COURSE TICKET

ukiiliiili

• LIMIT ONE PLAYER PER TICKET •

Don't bit It floin O n four Party

=4fcpUTT-P0TT*G0LF COURSE

KfiSONABtf TENT RCNDU

3340 W. RIDGE RD AT NORTH AVE GREECE

225-5093

*&\

Has You Covered
Gfoduobon Parties — Bridal Showws
famfy Pfcnks — Reunions — Recaptions
Instated & Removed/714)

UjfeL

; hen d i ! i n t h e

LDL POOLS INC.

Courier-Journal

(716) 352-3322 - 352-3331
POOL WINTERIZING CHEMICALS
• Uy;j»«*H*Qij»lity Work,

CHEMICALS. ACCESSORIES, FILTER REPAIRS
A N D COMPLETE LINE O F PARTS. SERVICE
WORK. CAS GRILL PARTS. PROPANE.

• FitlpMiuit .

4719 lyell Road Comer Manitou Road
Spencerport, NV 14559
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Rochester NY

LOU FERRARI
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KEN FERRARI

Remodeling/Roofing

Trayel

DEPENDABLE BUILDERS
A N D H O M E REPAIR
Complete Remodeling - Repairs
Sdina-tooling-lreuto

finished

Bud Schweigtr
Owe S e l flaw

342-8871
338-7113
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